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yement as well as a' comfortable place of study.] XtW<^ A latge selection o|-fi^e military. fed concert" ttmai#g . 
would be a surprise -to a person,'acquainted with the^ohaV'just beto.recpived^&ncUdded to4ts repertoir^C' 31 
mischievous instincts of a set of boys to see the perfect One or t^o new members have recently "been ad&iitteijl'i 
-orderthat holds swaj, compared to whieh-the -order Jgfo ^emberto, isaMB^the^kstrumentatioji Mmlm 
of last year mustbe said 'to haye been badr .", 'V\^^^|atisfactory i 
1' The few restrictions'that are joined upon the,in-}4 "Already pkparatio^"we^being made 4or;ftirn|Bll^E 
mates are fully complied with; without "any enforce^ fhe music for commencement Ve$s jpad ev^ry ind' ^ 
% ifient on the part of the Hall Gommittce. Between the./ftion points to its entire-sticcess. 
, hours specified, absolute quiet reigns, the corridors are As a mark" of appreciation1 fctf. Ma Voices&t;0y thtj$| 
deserted, and the only thing that "breaks the monotony ,{£ause of music in 'the University and ah a, token ̂ 'peiSS 
-—— ~ -Q* the.night is aii ^ccasioftaLsummons to the Mephone^o^a3,iesteam,:fhe,imember^of-'fhe^ band,'-togetherwjtlpj/- Ippip 
Every nian in town will &> answer the call of X, 5-rings, or some incipimt,'<<T/iJji numbej- qtfriends in t^e'iaculty- an^' &tuaefti ^od^l'f ^ntJoii^^bp^fc;^ 
benefit, his foot and his Peter"-dismissing his "Kangaroo p9iirt?' of Freahmen.,/^presented to Mr...Leslie Audrain, the'^and leader^.Rothesis-iheir^artd 
pocket vl^,A..«do|Ktliig, .,this^'w-^•'» of attpibuted^ ^ery handsome espedajjj ehgiuye,d. Conn cornel: To^" ^6®« ^ 
shoe. We have them in ,^° the "temper of the men composing the exeeutiye \|a,teat design fad finish,,;'It was through 'the'unti^mgF'f 
alt leathers. " ' " - ''" * * ..c°mm^tee of fee agsociationj numbering aimong them ^and.-.iinselfiflh, Iservic^.ial MrL"Aiidjaint foofaasofe ^ style; 
PrJce $5 00 ' 4 S! T!5„C,0n!eirtiVe an? thf I^atarerLme^ of 2et ^ Sheppard^tharthe band ^orgWi^yyiTheym^the'righte^resatedj 
Ladd « Wright 
MEN'S OUTFITTERS 
SOL DAVIS 
Dealer in Imported and Domestic 
CIGARS and TOBACCOS 
Biliiircl andFooTl?arlor, -
- Open all the Time t» 
705 Congress Avenue, 'Phone 898. 
^  N  i ,  v '  
Full Line of Stationery,- Periodical. 
Books, aud News, 
jyhich accumulates in some individualB during reclta- A-a ^TfW rtTTm v.,-^ 
tion hours; end-again it has turned itself into the most; "^ UliUB... 
Rlifwswfnl dnftpino' «nhnnl fhftf ivn«j f>vpr lunnnlipff TMTfl-nv6 j 
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Coti^tesa ^euvit. ^, 
TVkOXV® 18. 
• <J <" . . .:• :-r?.. . • .•;•:• :• -:. •• • ;• " , **Tr^ • .w • .™V -AM'y.W.fVJ T^.%4'19 - t*. X^V II «*1 J(Y' "p"*'-* -' 
by the fact of the numerous applications 41iat have''Amends the saime rules with regard, jto,scholarship SB ar^* 
been filed for admission to"the^Ifalt when vacancies oc-;^ - required in .athletics in order that '&" member-may. gov" 
curred. Last year there was only one or two occasion?', on the annual trip.'JThe committee "on a new epn&tk v ,,. 
when there were no vacancies, but there are to-day in \ tution Reported, ant* their" report, with' few 'minor ' -1 
the hands of the secretary some thirty-five applications ^changes, ,was adopted. , Carl/JD.-Widen was'electedsed- f /\ 
for admission. In the beginning of the-year owing to;_ j-etary and treasure^ of the Qlee .Club feir^the remaindei;/*^ ^ lil:'ll 
the debt that hung over theHall it, was found necesi' of the"sessi&nT'"4* " »—1 
.sary to increase .the pnce of rooms ahd at was predicted*. - The most mterestingT>ep6rt wag! thatl3E ®iwne^~ 
by some that this would seriously affect the number or ^Unager Hargrove/' He^enumerated antimber of cities ^' 
students-who "would room there; but these suppositions '"'that offered good inducements towards entertaining the1-"" " 
have proven groundless. Considering the'fact that the' Glee Club on its trip. 'Among those mentioned, were 
room fund. The,,room service has been greatly im-' ' half. T-1 \ ^ "**' Zl& r'?^ , „ 
proved this year; and the heating service is now entirely^; From now. on u^til February 'the^^CIub" &ul? 
satisfactory, .which was not the case .tot year. :::;;:r;vV;b'u^ putting on- the^altouchesVib already large i 
finmo wnrtva+iftris onrl imnrnvpmpnfs liSm Tin'on -mnrlAt fana-rtni^a^^ VCH-W 4-U^. J i) . tt • *1 ' ' * WSS'W'^SSW't -"-ft: ' 1 s»«t. 
dining^ room "has been calsommed during ^"Chriatiuaa '' usual'tnerit.T ."- , :.X 
week, and has been renovated generally. Bugs havcj' 
particularly heavy shoe&through the corridors has been--, " ^ AA class meeting was 




•'. Ot ^JllvCVI Lit av • WWJ7V»tivwv«iW"x>iv«M»»,ti 
lu . At of electing officers for the second term; ̂  The,following' 
ssinil tee.last week, Pres-ii were elected t Fre?ident> Busgell Savage; vice presi-c 
ident Prather made,announcement of hia 'intentionay^dent, W. C. Sheppard; secretary, T. FaiStc, sergeant qtifc > 
_ io begin his decorations of the-campus uround B/ HtiH.: >rms; IL. H. Haye^?#Aiesgr&'. ;l{amsey. !a^d J^eslie 
^""provided the students would pledge then'seiv.es to' pro*"/also elects to important office^ "fp( ~ -%5M^£srfb^U;otit^'Vjriitv"Cur 
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lams V."rW 5k ., w '. -,.)(.UBJ7)iH*,'W 
l«" 
^saapv 
jf^sraf?^|rj - -i : 
&8ti&v, 5 iv. <• «EW«$s IR 
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'PH0N&441 
1 ^ Miilet Mansion. 
v . . ,  . .-  . . . . . .  .Vv 1 iie will  be glad to gee^Thfs Texan that he is missed. 
.- — i If anybody learns that a former University, student.'is 
.  _W i- vr **_8 ,  J|§^ visiting inl Austin, let  him/make i t  known; likely there 
m tftl^'irao#-Woidd he glad £o w& fl^'^itor; J||fi|tt 
»• ' . '<• a'—,y*i~ t- 'v-~.-.  « — — ~,™ student^sionfined~to the sick room, and friends know 
, ^T|T' STTTT^ffi_ar^mEg^U£ ^djnoogtri^—^j. . L] w0^^byP^-anpfte^^^(hr^ 
- foojoa oj^-A •oograg-.nature. jjea^^griicLafl fat ihgywxea the - vth" «•,, i .": ., , . ,, . 
corridor*,otviijAii to Mitor in ChieC'/f-.c'? -^ /£-aja^^1& y> jan enjQ^ij^^T., s J3.re& ; 
- '«idw4eft and correspond^ ifcwld be addte&ed^ of t^might be able to enjoy it also. /There is so need 
^^^WAiua.gw to continue this enumeration. If-anything newsy hap- -
f'^——^—u—1—u_^— -..i / '' - '.'* ' ••"- pens in this little 'Varsity world, we all "wish to know 
about it.J'^And if you- will tell the editors, or better," 
jot it down and drop'it in the box" near T;he telephone 
bpoth in the corridor,-—-if you will do this, you will 
jMT ly^ " \~, ^ \ --'-'v* JfreaBffifnr'Claira1 Alexander Poge make the news department of 
SERVICE, \\ Sophomore CJaeS' ,. ,,<1,.rI,.»,., fi. ft, Ashby- This appeal i^ to every student, 
•'V •*^ : ; ' i r \ r ? ^ J u m o r  0 1 ^ , « ' ' } \ " ' ' J ^ ? , a . * v , * ? f " * ' ' i  R a n d o n  P o r t e ^  A c a d e m i c  a n d  L a w ,  B r a c k  H a l l  a n a  v r r a c e  j o . a u ,  u u t .  
• '" ' '  -'  "y"'  '  1  ' ' r ' J ' !  J J  l '  ' ""v  ^eai,or \iWt y/'V/"'; •{' la- ;V,J"' alas^ this is such a small thing. Usually we --know bet' 
' " T * ^ ' V • : * ' • ' • . v ; r - " ' - v ' » - -  f h ^ - E ' ^ c r k m J  t e r  t h a n  t o  e x p e c t  p e o p l e  t o  d d ' t e i a l i t h i n g s , ' b u t  t h e n ,  Senior Law-,»,;....v<^....T. -...'.Albert Boggesa ,, r r rx. _ , , , , t,6 ' s „ ' 
Engineering Dep^ent -•.V.Urf.^,;,'.Norman T. Robertson- 3™» see, these are, , Re^efflber tfafe 
Oratorical Asaociation ,..' E.'T. Moore, Jr. 0 





Soeciaffu Watered for/' 
»C '*J 'tfjt*. " /• -1.S r JSC &-Jr ^ 
SJ T61l/E THE -- \ 
DRI8KILL ~ 
STEAM LAUNDRY 
TOUR PATRONAGE, ' 
Our Wagons Wiff Caff Everjj Hour, 
_ ' f  R i n g  P h o n e  1 . 1 1 ,  
903 COngreSS Ave. ^l^' ^thenaema': 
ji e ^ , 
. G. W. Eamsdell . "Litth bite of items, kittle jokes so bland, ^ Atn iun y> u Ji u « ^ ; ^ uK Diana , . 
»i ii i ""i.-l"~AMBei ,'t s;,..v^l,:^^^Tf>^»^7'«--l"r...vJ'tMiaa Mattie Hynes* - j-v--'Make the mighty Texan, and the angel-band, 
BOBH*RmSON'& Mi8}^efP^erb'ffA^^I kCr.Miss Mattie Helm 'I vrant to be^an aBgel/'- etc. , -• 
' - /Tf rt/T*DJSTli?'"-Ctjjf^kjSf''^^ta'iS0 vSclen-Bevige-— ,,,,.^1—.--. u&fr-' 
wL.„ '-•j-w i w.'. "i"'^''5,\" A, X»» Galhoun That isn't all. The Texan is the mouthpiece of the 
'^••vl^: ASSISE"' ! ' ' ^ >'••. . • •  •  •  t: ****** in all _«t«m. and advance Wremente. 
• \.. ,. ~.r? • Vol. 2^^\v;riueWednesday,. January lo, 1900. < No: 13. - ^°5 artioles on topic? bearing on student life, we are 
*•"*' i-i' — .w -, i'' - • - . ' going to provide a frr«m. Now a forum isn't a-.place 
for freshmen, to sling mud at Junior Laws nor a p'a-^'IS»s 
^aa^TEEAtlBROKEIt 
Dealer fn Jewelry, Diamonds, 
Watches, Silverware, Musical' 
Hate, Boots, Shoes, Guns," Pistols, 
Amoaunltlonietc: Loaded ShellSi 
Watches and Jewelry Repaired. 
ik -J;M* tsite&axm ATsmm 
y-'-w&h 
!?Ua> a • ... ,, ,,. .. . .. , , A«w jjiwa . nn  a  lj  a-si 
Waiasf gr^jg_ s^±fll0.r^,?;£-
Strictfv ©oi\ficlei\tia( 
'* '•  £oBH8. ;  
Ott-Dhtmcntds; -Watches; Jewelryor 
any-Good Collateral. W« always 
have a number of Bargains L 
,hand, . . ' 
Austin Jewelry & loan Co., 
. ,519 Congress Ave. 
A. Thomas afad O. Eoook, Prop. 





This Space is Reserved^, 
^0 r  the'  , |  
Cuban Cigar Factory 
A.-.Vii • .. . ••>•• •• I .•¥< 
809 Congress At*. 
tkk ithnAaMn&Z* fwvwn m'm nr «. t, n « wueu>—paiwbau eiecaons, i«r an|j^e5::-rom«spl?in'(apW. 
A ^ 5?^ M -?°vre' that need a more manful defense, as the integrity of a 
•^2'  °I \  s i u d e n t  o n  his,  honor at  an examination, .  Probably -
S ] r e?°dj°°^f1 the students should supervise the publication of all col-
. •. .." v.1 tj'-.'iu i 8 ; ^ o r «  , ^ Iig . OEi oijlifir would, solvo som6 of these flUGstion^ ino^ 03* v at THE NOOK 
S u W i ^ ^ ^ - ' q n e s t i Q r i . ' j B r h i c l L ' i f e  t o  b e  J . e b a t e d J  i n  l e i a e h  s o c i e t y  i s  w 8  P e r f e c t l y '  e s e  q u e s  i o n s  m o r e  o r  ^ i i i  b e  s e r v e d  w i t h  ^ o m e t h l j  
- . FIFTYJCe^v!^ ™ tojhtemA.of spMM.te-Tia.v £"£&££& \*$££ ttsztesssx*™* 
W. JH. MILAM,-Fr^ 
Received a large lot of 
Tennis Shoes, 
•50 cents a pair I'-.^u to ^oit and .Metier ?TlL; »to- TnT^ra Sl^'"5 ̂  T 
I' ;«ie«, in which, if the truth must M told, oni reooid is. : ?'* TL.? l?nlr t T7 f , ' tdo ^ e*u4y ", 
.^nomeana'cosunenfeate with onritaiaing in otter 5fcL'^ ohemistoy tor, anyh°w?0, to • . - -
•'TOpesfcsitthngiWr sisterjijtitatiolis. of theSonili, a4a"A„ V pr iapB BO, butnot nearly so jnuch as A.. G. GEi?jESi 
• "_"V _ itatfS«nw»V ' 
Men's outfitt 
_It you Bitch _ _:, agent. 
LJ^st talent been-stimulated tov compete "for thesft hoftora. • 
v ^ fl^i*iri!i tnAWa -I'ltoti -£** Ai - 1 _ 
more Substantial benefit > pMticipants." This is%Zh"Z^71T TV ^ *° ,, 
ldFteus-m%hi''^Wfe toW^r1 An^f?if^'"i^^.TF^^ ther|„|s_ 
uo admiasi^ |ee wffl ^.charged little discus- • 
haven't intended to rouse anybody from his 
'boning,' but merely to compliment the leaders among -
the.students of -the University of,Texas. It wouldn't" 
Billiard Hill . v&«#*¥*T ^aB^flfeee^' gverjuoay-xo turn statesman anClegislator^ our 
x' . \ -% ^ ^ 
theSeason TM:Ly-_ 
J.'A. MILLEr7Proprlet 
Telephone N9.40. . 
1 mil fPr-'Kll ft'^TirPTl} 
hv;;4'- •« 
of the faculty of the, .XJnive^t-&ASHMBS »; 'i- 1.' pnmi 'Sis? 
nd.Call 
iMMMmMmg; msmmmfflmz 1 alSf?' 
Mi'/??; .>xt5 OnHli 
'epeated each^Hiesday ^nd.®ursday~ -
iHa-iOlttnliHyl IflTn 
Vi".yT:\r"MiJr ".'jr' 
h a nil tic w , <• i, T"> come 
gfisj^^sssSl 
^ aj4e requested to leave their 
elin/at the loan-desk. •r'f-' 




VT-t--- rf 1- Tjfbrarian^-^ 
• •' ' .•>,rI-'I'^ •'" 3"; "-if5 
takes mon^r^o •Tup.; ffiwiiigi mm |p!4fr-due. 
%i. I 4 * >' '''Tn J*4* 'l **"***• 
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Jno. B. Stetson Hater, 
See those nobby suits we 
are showing, 
$15. $12.60, $10 
-• i. 
iii 
IB F. E. Mistrot 
3or. 6tfi St. aadCoagrMs AV«. ' 
th 
Of ears. 
jC^ ^ fcj"•fo^r 
109 Colorado 
VOCAL moon, 
ran I - ,• - wjl i»u\/ cwu niciiiueio U1 I lie vTicu viUID alUlOSt Icul 
tr*"*" teXlhe "*«* **other •***»;•;1 «-• 
^Cbr^TE.̂ intlf andCongress Ave- ŝs ^ucy Thornton's withdrawal from iiiie TJmver- ' 
m. 
te 
1 To My Friends 
and Customers 
ly stock of wiioiens, of the latest 
E. ROSENGREN, 
Phone 451. r : ;::ri|uiv *tui« , ̂  
FLINE 03P<f^ $ *rf' * v T«.» *• ,w » " _ ' ' ^ 
ipgyiSSi 
feggS.V'' ;-0>M ' '••'• 
|l  ̂ -SfeaP.:-:.- - .-•-•• 





WJi-L FIND THE 
REAT NORTH'N 
> U;i] ?ii. •. 1 ^ :-i, r ^2' itfhegfr&Q^  ̂
u__® t e te ,° f tV^^ r*< 
>'/•-, t-.}' 
mm S® . :: 
>MK< 
ISA 
LfVERY STABLES. ~ ̂ vs jugs 
tl i&*&<&**&• w 
toffifss in simtttistt; ' ii0^; 
W40^Mt5^SV -'Pbo^o. S«; 
*" 1 y 
mZ~4* 
 ̂ ;V <•:.&**!, j 
t •£" %,-"• -'.v 7^"- ?:Z*rS *' '»' <n  ̂« J- •> 
•**" - •. ̂ • T-̂ f̂î fc^&.5Jf!. ' 4 "*$f 
•- J* ' -<i~«—-V'f̂ ' ''̂  'l- 'A "C.- l̂-'.»»-;> »-. ̂L i.~\?".\J 
'  > * *  *• ĵijC '» JJlIM- "J- «««« 
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^We are offering some exceptional 
^®MsotCwent < oftfSlil̂  „ t-t'~ >** î̂ wIilS 
3trdps;«6n 'Capital'on gooOJtairs, than for a^or'picturej in we ZmUos of Ihe^J&cW&T, MadridThe'̂ co'stumes;~$oo * ° * ** ^w*-" A~> JP *. ^rrYr ** 14 * *_ * * Jx3 ?1. t, _ * '*•"/* & i >•,-#. t » -*r.J ^<» <* C * 4r^An4 Pobkefe,Cutlery yfil\ « tueasfe Dea  ̂%£^V?V-- - ~r- —~i- -
BIO ConifTBsa Ave. 4 
'̂ TheV^He\̂ }Mrxa3?i'oi the,committee appbinted'tcr <;era of Philip the Second. It is, according to all ap- v , ,H * , ;' t1 •-\ 
^ang^r ,̂ t&i tp-̂ f 'given in-honor-of th<i hewly „ counts,-u drama of intense- dramatic power, and inJt .£:', ./ ,'..t '". J."*'* 
»n )̂A WU<i„l. M. AlirnimlOtr •»*« ill • "3 . S. JJ.T "il. _ __ 1_ ill. «.- 1 f ~ ' " 
were next pre' < * 'SENIOR LAWS 
Ated,and MSsses Flora Bartholemew and ̂ anny^Test ' ^Resolutions anent the Peregrinus* " *" _ <• 
Hajrî were nnanimotisly elected members o-f jthe Ash- -w, .. , „ , f„,,.'w ,, _. A •• *•"-& A - ' r Whereas, on last Saturday night, November 30, A. . 
fflma^gnjd-̂ '̂' tiiSjd'S'meeV' "• ?3"; ̂  "fT"™ a.8  ̂ Lî ' T^„n«, faociet̂ 5 created the office of and elected bne G. G. 
3m;™ nf +,},« L" ilatchitt to be and to read*- as Baegriaiar  ̂said 
fe« 
^President ̂ ooksealled ,the"Tiou'se .to-order promptly inhefore de«?rihfed, elected one Dabney tp fee "official 
ĵ SO.̂ Boll call shewed an unusually large attend- -Heepef of the aforesaid Perogrinps. '*' 1 
anq& (iThe first ord^r of Ww,€«s waq that of electing • 'Whefeas, the -Peregrinus is'purely a creature of 
'; the Buil$*jji d l̂e^ation of officers for the Oratorical As- - equity  ̂ conceived by the fertile imagination of the • 
.̂̂ ^o^Sateln  ̂̂ l̂̂ cted vice president andf Senior Law 'class,- fatherea^_Ck}loneUy-. 
-gyaS -̂pfaTgi?—Ta=^  ̂il. , "~2" ''"t Jil i 1 I 3 it t\ -ii ru * -» 
1  T v i  'ili 
COTTRELL.& LEONAR, ^ DuP. WHITAKER, SOUTHERN MANAGER,' 
, / < 1 , > ALBANY, NEW YORK. 
- "INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OF 
L ' ' 1ACADEMIC COSTUME. 
Makers of Caps and Gowns for"University of Te 
Yale, Princeton, Harvard* "Cornell, Brvn MawK » 
V-„ - Smith, Wellesley, yanderbiltf Se^nee,_  ̂
-̂ V îlanet-Uaiversity-of-ChieagOr'r ' ' 
Leland Stanford, Georgetown.*.;/ | 
!̂ v;!3iawn by the masterly.Jiand of Russell Savage,'and 
be ̂ n^gBct fmljf-tOjjpur jurifidiction/v .* ~"/. . ^" . 
t$ken-~a page eacb. jfor the roll, history, and for the  ̂Whereas, the said Dabney and the said Hatchtft are 
^ctu ĵOphe^u  ̂representatives in t̂he^oming con- junior Laws. -- - jgh ,. 
ylf̂ : VS* " V *'' • ' ' '. . ' *' Therefore, be it resolved, that -wePthe Senior L&w 
T?|VLe t̂all Wnturdny nigatjua.thnt oî ^aet̂ condeinn such action as high-handed, usurpation, 
=-,-ilie_pKliminaTyw _Oome out'and bring a lady, and by- tortious,™8ua3~ultanS>iii?^TEaF*w™3^noFl̂ e™oiDF:ix=r 
jso doing,' sti? gifig6r in th  ̂ boys who ar£"up against it. .elusive jurisdiction oveu ths1 Perry because the Rusk 
isJias fallen in love with, himthat we recommend ta 
the Rusk that it rescind its action in this matter, an-
nihilate the office of 'Peregrinus, and abate the said- -
ittr That we fiend a" coirP 
• mittee of three to the Rusk to inform them of our 
action and demand jetribijtion, 
'-unanimous vote; 'alid Messrs.' CoxV rGW!̂  
B. P. WILMOT, President Walter tips, ,i»i vice-i 
H. P, HXIiUABD. OABhier, 
/» N A_ —" <e-a' X- J "" l'1 P »W f 
THE AUSTIN NATIONAIBANI 
-_U,-S,-(50UERNnENT OEPOSlTARY.- ' \ 
Vl ; 
Capital and Surplus; . • . \. . '.̂ .t V " $300,000.0 
A&sets^over , . . . . . , xJt, /  ̂ $1^00,000.0 
Depositor,1-wrerrrrv. • • . . ̂  ' $1,200,000.( 
•M-sa: 
#dT-PQXjRL.>i „  ̂
„|l'<^*te Sophomores et a Fresh * 
W 
We Specially Solicit the Business of the'̂ ProfeSS0R§r 
~j and Students of the University. • - ii 
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